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Hi-Light®  
Liquid Spray Pattern Indicator 

* See where you spray * Dissipates under sunlight or moisture 

* Improves applicator safety * Indicates skips and overlaps  

Hi-Light® spray pattern indicator is an industrial-strength, temporary colorant used for effectively 
marking spray applications. By adding Hi-Light to spraying systems, spray application personnel are 
able to accurately and uniformly apply pesticides and liquid fertilizers. Hi-Light provides the applicator 
with an economical marker for broadcast, backpack or general spot treatment. It can be used with 
spotgun, hand equipment, small broadcast equipment, boom-jet and other spray application equipment. 
Hi-Light washes off equipment, clothing and skin with soap and water. And it helps improve applicator 
safety. 

Hi-Light is compatible with most chemical compounds and is used in applications ranging from 
broadcasting of soil sterilants to spot treating with brush control products.  

Suggested Use Rate Based Upon Type of Area Treated 

Area To Be Treated Application Rate Per 100 GAL of Solution 

Gravel, Bare Ground, Substations 6-12 oz (175-355 ml) 
Roadside rights-of-way,                  

Industrial vegetation 10-16 oz (295-475 ml) 
Utility rights-of-way, Forestry, 

Railroad use, Brush 12-32 oz (355-945 ml) 

Suggested Use Rate Based Upon Spray Tank Size 

Tank Size Suggested Amount 

1-3 gallons 0.5-2 oz (15-60 ml) 

30 gallon 6-10 oz (177-296 ml) 

100 gallon 16-32 oz (473-946 ml) 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. Do not take internally. In case of eye contact, flush with large amounts of 
water and consult a physician. In case of ingestion, dilute with water and consult a physician. Rinse contents into the spray 
tank and crush container prior to disposal. 

NOTICE: There are no warranties which extend beyond the description on the label hereof. The manufacturer, Becker 
Underwood, Inc., warrants this product to be as described on the label. The manufacturers’ liability on this warranty is limited 
to return of the purchase price for this product. The buyer assumes all risks and liability resulting from the use of this product, 
whether used singly or in combination with other goods. The manufacturer neither assumes nor authorizes any person to 
assume for it any other liability in connection with the sale or use of this product. 
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